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State Normal School Journal 
VOLUME IV. 
'l'HE DEPART.M.E~~·r 
oF ED UCA T:Y:ON 
T!tc Most lmport.u1t Part tif a Stu· 
dent' a 'l'ra::.t '. n~. 
Ye , I can tell yon of' tbe department 
of education. 'rbat is where you mt1st 
Lq.;1n a,s an infa1. t, and enrol 1iJ Et in 
Mr. Baldv.1in 's child study cla s. There 
you are dissected and studied quite 
minut ly, to determine yom infantilE 
:i,bilities. If you prove to be different 
f 1 om t.he averuo·e child, you must be 
sent to the school at Medical Lake or 
s('mc other special institution. But if 
yon are able . to sit in this class one 
l1our ead1 day for one quarter, you are 
gwen a gold medal bearing this in-
scription: ''Write a Thesis.'' I do 
not know w beth er these words are 
(ireek or Hindu, but whichever it is, it 
111t a.n something big. , 
Aft r ths our e you must tak~ 
three months' work in 0bservaton. 
'L11us is to teach you how to detect tlie 
faults, as well as the good points, in 
t>1e way in whic·b this course is p:·e-
s"nte<l by Mr. Baldwin and Mr. i ··.::a-
~; 1er. After remaining in the class the 
required lenµ'th of time, the only thing 
worth while which you have observed, 
is that the Jong band on the .elock has 
moved three-quarters of the way 
around t'he face, and struck a bell, 
which is your sio·nal to leave. 
\Vhen yon have taken this work 
over a sufficient number of times, till 
the aforesaid instructors think you 
know how to use your eyes, they pro-
mote you to Mr. C-caig's room· 
Mr. Craig now takes you on wonder-
ful imaginative jou meys tlnougb the 
rounti·y. He begins by telling you to 
close your eyes and imagine you are 
~·oinO' wit'h the members of the rm·al 
life commission on their tour tlJ:rnout . 
tbe country. Yotl also visit l'tlral 
·chools and take note of the kind of. 
children who g·o thel'0. You peek 
into their lunch pails, to see what they 
havo to eat. You slip around the cor-
ners of their homes to see what kind 
of a sewage system they have, how 
many flies are on their screen doors, 
and whether or not they have a fam-
i lv tooth brnsh. This course gives the 
little city girls and boys the gTeat 
pri' ilege of a "peep into the 
conn try.'' 
By thi time )Our experiences hn.ve 
broadened a. great deal; and you must 
now ~pend ome golden hours "ith 
p. yrhology, which is to prove wbethe1· 
Continued on Page 2 
THE LAST EXAM. 
V,' e were cro'' ded in the clas room, 
Not n. soul there da1·ed to breathe. 
Por it was ou1· final test day, 
,\n<l onr pencils would not weave. 
' '1'1 :;; 1:t tearfnl tlnng iu wintc1· 
To bt .,hutt<::,rcd hy the blast, 
A nJ to Ii ear the instru tor thunder, 
: G- b:-T B- -S-Y. C-L-A-S-S ! 
So " e slntddered there in silence 
Ancl the stoutest held her bl'eath, 
\~ hil , the enti1·e room was silent 
. \.nd ach stucleut thought of death. 
,\ we sat in utter silence, 
ma~h one bnsy with his prayers, 
'' We are lost '' somebody whispered, 
And . ank <lo" n among the chair.s 
Th n we heard a ti fled murmur 
And saw wave a feeble hand. 
'; I 11 't God heTc in this classroom 
\\ ate 1t in ~· o 1' tbi Ii ttle band ' " 
\ t tl1esr "or,ls we all felt better, 
\ncl we wrote in hurried state, 
\nd "c am·hored in the harbor 
SaP befol'o it wns too late .. 
- B ss Cou y. 
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WE DID 
We went to school in Cheney, we did, 
In· Cheney we went to school.; 
In spite of all our friends could say, 
o~ .a winter's morn, on a stormy 
day, 
, In Cheney we went to school! 
On our sc~nt knowledge, every one 
punned, . 
And e' ery one cl'ied : ''You'll all be 
flunked!'' 
vVe rried aloud : ''Our courag·e is big, 
So we don't care a button ; we 
. don't care a fig! 
In Cheney we'll go to school." 
Fai: and few, far and few, 
Arn the lands w'here the brave ones 
live; 
Our beads were small and our 
t'boughts were few, 
But to Cheney we went, it is true. 
The knowledge it soon came in, it 
did, 
The lrnowledg-e, it soon came in, 
So to keep us ·bright, we studied har1l 
In Cheney all bright and fair. 
\.nd we fastened thoughts down with 
a will 
,And we passed the exams in a high 
class way. , 
And each of s said, ''How wise we 
are!" 
Tboug·h the sky be dark, and the 
voyag·e be long·, , 
Yet we never can think we were rash 
or wrono·, 
While round in Cheney we spun. 
J~ nr and few, far and few, 
Are the lands where the brave ones 
Ii ve:. 
Onr heads wern small and our 
thoughts wre few. 
But to Cheney we went, it is ti·ue. 
And in twenty years we all came 
back, 
In twenty vears or more. 
And every one said, ''How w1 e 
yon 've ,grown. 
~fo many places you surely have 
flown . 
And seen siu'11ts of hoth wonder and 
score.'' . 
' V ell. we talked of our doing·s both 
pleasant and sad, 
For we: 've been in the field and ex-
perienees had, 
And every one says, "If we only 
live 
'Ve, too, will e·o to school 
In Cheney, we will f.!O to school.'' 
Far and few, far and f e-,,v, 
Are the lands, where the brave 
ones live; , 
Onr l1 eads are brig;bt. and our 
thoughts arcn 't tee:nv, 
For once we went to school in Ch -
ney. 
SENIOR CLASS SONG 
We 're the class of nineteen twenty 
On your roll we're proud to be, 
'l'ho we numbe1· only seventeen, 
, ,~ c 're there in quality. 
vVe have worked our blooming heads 
off, 
And our spirit speaks out loud: 
'' vV e-'re the best class of the Normal 
And you bet that we are proud.'' 
Tho we love you de;ar old Normal, 
And we grieve from you to part; 
vY e are happy that 1ve 've finished, 
Bllt we 're sad we must depart. 
Sweetest memories will come thron°·-
ing, 
'\Vb en our future days are nigh; 
We shall know we've been the best 
class · ' . And we'll know the reason why. 
So good luck to you, old Normal, 
Now we sing farewell to all; 
Mny you do as well as we have 
·when exams loom fierce and tall; 
If you only had our good pep-
Pco that all r.an see in ns-
Y ou 'd make the dear old Normal profs 
,Just smile and cease to cuss. 
CLASS POEM. 
rrhere 's no book left unstudied, 
Thel'e 's no lesson left undone; 
We've said our arithmetic over and 
over, 
Seven times one are one. 
We are old, so old, we can °Ta.duate 
Our normal lessons are done; 
The juniors play always; they know 
no better; 
They have only just be~nm. 
O Faculty! \i\ e 've enjoyed your cla. -
ses, 
And are sorry onr days are tbru; 
For you wer~ brio·ht. Ah evel' so bright 
And the lessons you ta uo<ht were 
true. 
\\ e will show you our class with six-
teen in it, 
Yon cannot steal them away; 
' Ve are old! you can trust us, faculty 
.) muors,-
'' e are oTad uatin o· today. 
Bess Coney 
G.LEE CLUB GIVES CONCERTS 
IN SPOKANE HIGH SCHOOLS 
'rhe ofoe club appeared in conce1:t in 
, pokane at the Lewis and Clark and 
the North entral high s hools, March 
1. Mrs. G . . L. Fa1·n·bam assi ted at .the 
piano, and al o g·ave a violin solo at 
aclt chool. 
NUMBER 19 
SENIOR A CLASS WILL 
WITNESSED AND SIGNED 
vVe, the Senior A class of the Nor-
mal school at Cheney, state of Wash~ 
inoton, with the ao·e of400 year, stat-
ure of 861/2 feet, and weight of 2~10 
pounds, beinO' of sound and disposing 
mind and memory, and not acting· un-
der ¢Iuress, menace, fraud, or under 
influ nee of any person whatsoever, 
do make, publish, and declare this 
our last will and testament, in the 
manner following, that is to say: 
First- We give the faculty our 
dig-nity. 
Seconcl-V\T e gi.ve the juniors our 
-tu<liousness. 
Third-To the Senior B. 's we give 
om· assembly lectures. 
Fonrth- To the student teachers of 
the rrrai.ning· school we g·ive our sen-
ior physical training outlines. 
Fifth- We g·ive our story-telliog · 
notebooks to the mothers of the fac-
11 lt.v children to be used as bed-time 
stories. 
Sixth-We g·i ve our powers of co-
rinetry to Mr. Whitford. 
Sc;enth- We give our smiles to 
Mr. Young. 
Eig'hth-Our surplus good health 
to Miss Dobbs to be used as a "flu" 
preventive. 
Ninth-Our dancing ability to M.is 
Heath. 
Tenth- Our dates to Cheney 
dances to Ted Vander Meer. , 
Eleventh- Our ''cuteness'' to 
Marie .Snodgrass. 
Twelfth-We give our moonlight 
walks to Gertrude and Howa1·d. 
Thirteenth- We give our black 
hose to the physical training classes 
to avoid paying chocolate bar fines. 
Fourteenth- To the juniors " e 
give our practice teaching. 
Fi£tee,n.th-. Our many lesson pla!1s 
we give to . Mr. Baldwin. to use as 
models for tile observation classes. 
Six.teenth-· We give our broken art 
metal tools to the succeeding class. 
Seventeent'h- Our laboratory fees 
we give to the Senior B· 's to be used 
for a senior banquet .. 
Big·hteenth-We hereby nominate 
and appoint Mr. H. N. Stronach of 
the county of Spokane, state of. 
Washing·ton, the executor of this, our 
last will and testament and hereby re-
voke all former wills by us ma.de. 
In witness whereof, we set our 
hands and seal, this fourth day of 
March, in the year of our Lord, one 
thousand nine hundl:ed and twenty 
(Signed) THE S'ENIOR CLASS 
Helen McFaddin Hazel H owell 
Irma Hardin Alma W eig·elt 
Bess Couey Ma'bel Eigler ,, 
Naomi P osey Ina Barnard 
Mrs. Lucy SullivanElsie Reese , 
Edna Waybright Emily Re·ese 
Jennie Bullock Leon K ienholtz 
nrs. Ballinger. Louis Schleier 
THINGS WE SHALL MISS 
The ninete·en history class. 
Our Senior physical training walk. 
The daily walk to the Arts buildino·. 
Mrs. Sargent's assembly announce-
ments, 
':I.1elling· stories in the training school. 
Those distino·uished front seats in as-
sembly. 
l nattended class meetings. 
'rha.t Senior banquet. 
Those shower s after gym class, 
The usual rush to 1 o 'clock assem-
bly. 
Miss Weger 's daily call for journal 
staff meeting·s. 
The bulletin board. 
Mr. Pierce's smiles and requests for 
a hie: feed. 
Mr. Crai0 • as dean, to watch ove1· u . 
-· Bess Cauey. 
. " 
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THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 1920 
THE SENIORS. 
''The moving finger writes, .and aft-
e1· having writ, moves on.'' · 
The records of our presence in 
Cheney are held forever as evidence 
for or against us. Whatever the led-
g·er 'holds is the written · testimony of 
our college lives. So be it; let it be. 
The seniors of this class have th,~ 
appearance of great intellect· For tlie 
proof of my statement, gaze upon us, 
::in·d, having gazed, if you can not s ~c 
the truth whereof I speak, the fault 
is in you, not the seniors. 
Have we not the huskiest men in 
our class, and the best basket ball and 
baoeball players amng the girls of tllc 
school' 
The Senior B. 's claim to be the must 
beautful and intelligent class in the 
l'"hool; if they except tlw S-1·or .\ s 
they may lay claii.n to 1-.}1 ~ tit le. 0 f 
course, we are too modest to say we 
}Ue. Observng the. ~To wt i1 "e }10Ye 
made from babyhood to the present 
<late, and assuming tlrnt: we ~it:..l l s1ill 
grow in intellect and stature, let it be 
a safe guess that foe Sen it'' r Il. 's will 
have to bustle to catch up with us. • 
\Vishing .them th~ he:-:t '>f luck, "tl1c 
moving finger'' writes, and having 
'''rit, "moves on." 
GUESS WHO: . 
Wouldn't think of wearing high-
heeled shoes! 
Can not chop her own wood! 
Should wear toupes ! 
Would be disgraced for life if seen 
dancing a fox trot 1 
Left bis rubbers at Monroe Hall! 
Spends al his many spare moments 
in the domestic science room I 
Would send a sneezing student 
hornet 
Wouldn't think of staying in Che-
ney durit\g the ''flu ban '' 
Regretted having a boy once hold 
her hand. 
Could light a match from his hair I 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
W oul(ln 't accept an offer as an es-
cort. 
Are the '' be·au catchers!'' 
Is the best bluffer! 
Of the juniors will e'Ver graduate ! 
Of the under classes should enter-
tain the Senior A. 's ! 
A NORMAL STUDENT'S 
IDEAL DAILY PROGRAM 
8 :15. Sleeping pe·acefully. 
9 :10. Turn off alarm clock and 
dream on. , 
10 :05- Breakfast served in bed. 
11 :00 Read daily news. 
12 :00 Refres'hments at Monroe 
Hall. 
1 :00. Auto drive on state road. 
1 :35. Still motoring. 
2 :30. 'l'ea at Ted's Inn. 
3 :25. Beauty nap. 
3 : .. O. Dinne1· parties, theaters, etc. 
........ HORRORS!.. AS IT IS! ........ 
6 :45. Rising bell. 
7 :15. Breakfast. 
8 :15. Rush for first class. 
r: :O:J. Dress to receive jim (gym·). 
10 ';05. Wading thru snow or mµd 
to manual arts buildinO", 
11 :00. Last a. m. class. "Wishing 
bell would ring. 
12 :00. Light refreshments. 
1 :00. Studying the faculty's rear-
tion on the speailrn1;s' lecture. 
1 :15. Being observed in traininO' 
school by criti s and supervisors. 
2 :30. Test in Sdohtem-cisum-g-
ni pyt-eraeps-e:kahs. 
3 :20. Competing with Caruso 
a,nd Tettrazani. 
4 :15. Rush to the library for arms-
'ful of short-time books. 
!, :30. Daily walk enforced b,7 the 
health department. 
5 :30. Dnnel'. 
:30. Hurried glance at daily news. 
7 :00. Study. 
8 :00. Study bell· 
P :00. Stll studying. 
10 :30. Next day's lessons half p1·e-
pa.red. Blink! Lig11ts out! 
SENIOR A.'S DO GOOD WORK 
IN JEWEL DESIGNING 
The Senior A. 's composed 66 2-3 pe1· 
cent of the members in the jev. elry 
1makino· class· It gave the girls n 
chance to show their originality and 
also their individuality. This can be 
seen in the pieces they made. 
The design for yom· article of jew-
l~lry is the first thing to be worked 
out. Then it is sawed and filed -out of 
a flat piece of silver. If you wish it 
shaped· in some way it is hammered 
on a form; for instance, rings are 
shaped on ring mandrels. The sol-
dering· is the most important part of 
t he course, as all pieces must be sol-
dered too·ether. Ber.el heads and 
<le-cora,tions are solde1·ed on flat 
pieces of si lver. The stone setting is 
the slowest autl har<lest part of the 
::\voJik and takes a g-reat deal of pati-
nce and time. Last of all. come· the 
oxidizing; and then the article is pol-
ished wjth 'ery ·iine emery papel' and 
a chamois skin. ,, 
The pieces made · by the class this 
onarter an~' :wo crumb trays and 
·c>raper , made of hammered copper: 
8 naner knives made of sawed and 
etched copper· 1 set of book ends 
ma<le or hammeTed and etcberl cop-
per; one napikin clasp of etched and 
iiawed copper, w ith sih er initial sol-
<Iererl on; 2 hammered napkin ring's 
o·f si h·er; a va·rie.ty of 4 si lver r>ins: 
4 f;i lver rings w:,1.h appliqned initinlH 
a11,l e-mblmn: !> sih·er ring-s wit h 
, /.11"•-"R s~·I; : 2 lavu'liers with stones ~t!t. 
The stones used by the class we1·:. 
· 1 -r , ~ w:iiinn J-l'h1•ll. , H!!:ite. moon!:lte:nc, 
jasper, turquoise, and matuix. 
All tbe da8s work is on cx:hl>it rn 
. the rotunda.· i:his week. 
Mr. Kingston (in sociolagy class): 
''This class excels all of my oth& 
classes in one thing. '' 
Senior A: ''And what is that?'' 
"The number of absences." 
IN 1492. 
The Senior ~- 's,. with the permission 
of Mr. Nixon Waterman, wish to re-
dedicate t'be following poem to Mr. 
Kingston: 
I think of all the things at chool 
A boy has got to do, 
Tl1at studying history, as a n1le, 
Is worst of all, don't you~ 
Of dates there are an awful sig·ht, 
And tho I study day and night, 
']here's only one I've crot just right: 
· 'l1ha t 's fourteen-ninety-two. 
Columbus crossed the Delaware 
In fourteen~ninety-t"; o. 
'\ e whipped the British fair and 
square 
In fourteen-ninety-two. 
At Concord and at Lexingion 
''¥ e kept the red-coats on the run, 
'¥1hile the band played "Johnny Het 
Your Gun,'' 
In fourteen- ninety-two. 
Pat Henry with his dying breath 
In fourteen-ninety-two , 
8a.id, "Give me liberty or death," 
Ir, fo.urteenJninety-two . . 
And Ba1·bara Frietchie, so 'tis said, 
Cl'ied . ''Shoot if must this old gray 
head, , 
nnt l'cl rather 'twould be your own, 
instead,'' 
The Department of Education 
Continued from Page 2 
or not you have a brain. J\tliss Don-
ald on and ].\fr. Frasier, who are ex. 
pert along this line, try first to de-
tect your brain by means of question-
ing you. Should you happen to be ex-
ceedinrrly· bashful, or so frig'htened ' 
you can not answer the first few ques-
tions, they conclude at once that you 
are minus that important ·organ. But 
beii~g possessed ' with a gTeat store of 
pat~ence, they persist in their efforts 
u!1til the end of the quarter, then they 
g'tve yon a ''quiz.'' This contains no 
nourishment whatsoever, but neve1·-
theless it must be swallowed. In some 
cases brains are brought to lio-ht by 
this "quiz," but not often. 
0 
After this method has failed Mr 
!rasiet· takes you in hand again: alHi 
rntl'oduces you to p1·inciples of educa-
tion, whose purpose it is to try and 
develop this missing brain. Many dif-
ferent means have been tried; the la-
test success beincr, to read all the 
books in tbe library, and then rewrite 
them in a better f01·m than the way 
in which they orig·inally appear, pla-
ring the most important sentence 
found in the book on the cover. 'fhis 
plan has made many a wonderful 
brain. , 
Tn fourteen-ninety-two. - "Miss pona~dson, wl10se slogan is, 
If a httle ts good. more is better," 
devotes 'her time, now, to giving you 
"methods" by which you may use ·the 
lately developed brain. To do this, 
she selects one member of the class-
the ·other member call " ·The Goat"-
and has her exhibit ber elf for cr·iti-
cism. After about four days of criti-
cal study, which is carefully p1·eserved 
until after li er departure -from this 
Normal school. whence it appears on 
the statutes of the appointment com-
mittee's records. 
Tl. , Pilg-rims came to Plymouth Rock 
l n fourteen-ninety-two, 
A nrl the Indians standing on the dock 
Asked, "What are you ~oing to 
do?" < 
And they said, "We see:k your harbor 
drear 
That our c'hildren's children's chil-
dt en dear 
' J\tfoy boast that thir forefa theTs came 
f-d here 
In fourteen-ninety- two.'' 
Mi~ s l 'ocahontas saved the life 
fo ~ .. vt.rteen-ninety-two-
()f <Toirn Smith and became his wife 
In fourteen-ninety-two. 
Aud the Smith tribe started then and 
there, 
.\nd now there tl1ere are .Joh., 
Smiths everywhere. 
But they didn't 'have any Smiths to 
spare 
In fourteen-ninety-two. 
Kentucky was settled by Daniel 
Boone 
In fourteen-ninety- two. 
And I think the cow jumped over t11e 
moon 
In fourteen-ninety-two. 
Ben Franklin flew bis kite so high 
He drew the lightning from the 
sky 
A11d Georfe Washington couldn't tell 
a lie 
Tn foul'teen ninety-t'\\o. 
-Nixon Waterman. 
A TRAGEDY 
Sctine J .-The Living Room. 
A slender young· miss, seated by 
t:l10 window. ro~e f l'om time to time 
and paeec} back and forth across the 
room. 
''Oh, if: he would only come! '' she 
<'riecl, clasping- her hands and settlin°· 
bn.rk in 'her cbair. 
Scene II.-The Front Porch. 
As thepostman approaches, she fall 
into the swing·, buryiug her face in her 
hands. 
Rhe i handed a :vellow euvelope, 
nncl without waiting fo1· the rest of the 
mnil, rushes to her room upstairs. 
Scene IIl.-Her Bedroom. 
Tl1rowing herself on t'he bed, she 
cries aloud. Finally, she summons 
enoug·h courage to open the letter . 
Hel' ·worst fears are rnalized. She 
has flunked in psychology. 
Miss Heath to Mrs. D. , in book-
store: "I'll take one of those five-
rent chocolate bars; another one of 
the Senior A. 's wore white stockings 
today." 
By this time you should have 
reached approximate maturity and ho 
able to care for yourself in thi s 
world· But to mal~e sure that no one 
shall go out unprt>paroo, Mr. Frasier 
tests your intelligence; and should you 
not be able to fulfill all requirements 
you are immediately thrust down to 
tbe bottom of the list and must spend 
the remainder of your life in again as-
cending this scale in tLe course of ed-
ucation as g·iven at the Uliene.y Normal 
school. II. H. 
The night was da1~k: and dreary \Ytili-
out, 
1i'he tars and moon shone not; 
Yet life to him wa sweetened bliss, 
For by her side he sot. 
Sl1e did not bellow loud and kick, 
Bttt rathe1· did she sigh, 
And twitch her ears in playfl.1lness 
And try to chew his tie. 
But she decided it was not 
As g·ood as it might be; 
For he was just a imple tramp, 
Who carried g·erms. you see. 
Rut she had sorrowed in her plight 
And did not raise a row 
When 11e approached to slrnre her 
stall-
hat g-oocl old Jersey cow. 
Keinholtz: "Do you know that 
these s a town in Maine named afte1· 
yon''' 
Junior: "I'm lucky. What town 
is iH" , . 
K. : ''Marblehead.'' 
I l'ose with great alacrity 
To offer l1er my seat; 
'Twas a question of. whether she or I 
Would stand upon my feet. 
G. S.: "Di<l Howard really 
was dove-like''' 
· .Juno1·: "Not exactly. He 
yo n were pigeon-tied.'' 
say I 
' said 
Beneath the moon he told his love, 
The color left her cheeks; 
B ut on ·the s'houlder of his coat 
It showed for many weeks. 
@>ruinr Qllaaa. flarrQ. 1 !120 
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.McFaddin, Helen Couey, Bess Sullivan, Mrs. Lucy M. Poesy, Naomi 
Reese, Emilie Hardin, Erma Howell, Hazel Kienholz, Leon E. 
Waybright, Edna Weigelt, Alma Barnard, Ina Ballinger, Mrs. Cordelia 
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Senior Qtlass 1!lahy 'irtures 
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Bullock, Jennie Kienholz, Leon E. McFaddin, Helen Barnard, Ina 
Ballinger, Mrs. Cordelia Weigelt, Alma 
Reese, Emilie Eigler, Mabel Coney, Bess Waybright, Edna 
Reese, Else Hardin, Erma Howell, Hazel Poesy, Naomi 
Harriet E. Heath 
J. DeForest Cline 
SENIOR B.'S ENTERTAIN 
THE SENIOR A.'S 
The Seujor B. 's entertained the Sen-
ior A.' in the Y. w. C. A. room of the 
the Normal Tuesday, March 2. The 
1 enior B. 's represented the faculty 
.and made the Senior A. 's go thru a 
series ot stunts. 'l'his was followed 
'.first by dancing and then by light re-
freshments. The young beaus, clad in 
overalls chose partners from among 
''ye ladyes faire,'' dolled up in fluffy 
.apr011s for a stroll in Sutton _pai'k. 
CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY 
Mi ·s Edna Waybright 's 24th bii•tb-
cla was celebrated at the Pug·h home 
:F¢iday evening, Fe 1ruary 27. 1:he 
e-eJebration took the ~orm of an m-
doo1· picnic. rrhe room were de~o­
rated with pussy willows and pme 
branches· "Weinies" were roasted 
ov 1· the fireplace and eaten with but-
tereil i.rnns. After supper dancing 
an<l candy makino· were indul~ed in. 
MISS STEVENS ENTERTAINS 
FOR SENIOR A GIRLS 
Monday eveninO', February 23, 1920, 
the follow.ing· Senior A. 's enjoyed. a 
two-conrse dinne.r at the home of Miss 
Stevens: Miss Eig'ler, Emma Hardin, 
1is Posey, Miss w·eigelt, and Miss 
B'.1llock. 
rJ~he table was attractively decorated 
with pussy willows. Every one en-
joyed a pleasant evening. 
MISS WEGER WEDS 
MR. J. W. HUGHES 
Mi ·s vVeo·cr left the Normal a week 
before the end of the qna1·ter to ac-
cept her life ceTtificate. We wish her. 
every joy. In reality, Miss Weger 
took the extra day of the year, Feb-
ruaTy 20, to become the bride of Mr. 
.T. ,V. Hughes ot St. Louis, Missouri. 
Mr. Hughes is the childhood sweet-
J1eart of Mss We1?;e1-. He served as 11 
lieutenant Jn the- aviaton department 
flt Carlstiom Field, Aracada, Florida. 
RinC'c 'hi s retnrn from the a·rmy, he bas 
b"'en eng-a2·ed as instructor in the Mod-
ern Autmobile school, Third avenue, 
Spokane. · · 
Mr. and 1\f;rs. Hughes w11 be at 
home to their friends at the Penning-
ton, a:fter March 14. 
MISS WYI.lIE TO NEW YORK; 
TO CONTINUE VOICE STUDY 
Miss E ulali e Wylie of tbe voice "l·~· · 
l •h l"i m nt · 2 PjJec1al rnnsic take:5 ., 
1 ·ave of ab~e; uc next quarter to Jt.ilj 
,·oice in New Y01·k. vVe re0 Tet to see 
Mis vVylie leave, because, under her 
:npervision the 'voice department b'"" 
;~Teatly inc1·eascd this year, tl1ere be-
i np: 22 private pupils besides the 
<'la ses in speci'al music. 
MRS.L. LEWIS, SPOKANE, 
TAKES MISS WYLIE'S WORK 
Mrs. Lawrence Lewis, soprano, of 
Spokane, 'viii have charg·e of Miss 
\Vyli e', <>lasses durng her leave 'of 
n.bsence· Mrs Le'' is is well known in 
81 okane and. comes very 'hig·hly rec-
0111111 nded. 
MRS. WASSON LECTURES 
TO PIANO STUDENTS 
1'11c students of the piano depart-
ment met last Wednesday afternoon 
for class sturly. Mrs. vVasso~ gave 
n very interesting talk on music .an_d 
it . ignificance to us, and two p1uno 
numbers were played by members of 
the department. 
This was a most enjoyable meeting 
and it is hoped that we shall have 
1·eµ:nlar study classes of ~'his kin4 
n xt quarter. 
I ... . I 
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GLEE CLUB CONCERT 
BEST ONE IN YEARS 
It seems to be the concensus of opin-
ion of those who attended the glee 
clnb conceTt given in the auditorium 
'.rbursdny evening, February 26, that 
fine as all previous concerts have been, 
rrin1rsday 's performance surpassed . 
all fOl'm.er ones. The .club sang with 
spirit and veTy evident enjoyment; the 
solos were unusually well given. and al-
top;etber there was an atmosphere and 
finish to the entire performance that 
I ifted it into the 1·ealm of the artistic. 
C'b.eney is indeed fortunate in having 
so a.ble a director as Miss Wylie to 
carry on the work.. 
The club was also fortunate in hav-
ing so g·iftecl n.n al'tiHt as Mrs. Farn-
ham to ')encl the program the charm 
and vai;iation of 'the violin. 
.BELLINGHAM WITHDRAWS 
PROM DEBATE LEAGUE 
Cheney Will Compete With Lewiston. 
'l'hs triangular debating leaO'ue ar-
ranged with Lewiston and Bellingham 
shrunk, because of the latter's inabil-
ity of conform to the date set, to a 
clual contest between Lewiston and 
Cheney. The date, 'however, had to be 
set a we~k later since our opponents 
delaye<l work on the question and 
have found it impossible to get ready 
bv the fifth of March. Our own teams 
completed the analysis of the question 
two weeks ago, and spent last week 
writing and orO'anizing their speeches. 
They are now polishing up the deliv-
ery. Dr. Tieije still predicts victory. 
GIRLS' ATHLETICS 
Committe~ Chosen to Decide Lette:r 
· Awa.rds. 
A player from each or the girls~ 
teams has been chosen, and this com-
mittee of fiv~ are to act as judges in 
awardng letters. . 
The five members are M. Kirkland, 
P. Pierce; E. Smth, R. Odell, and G. 
vValker. The committee is keeping a 
close eye on the different basket ball 
players, as the voting occurs next 
week. No one will be awarded a let-
ter without the unanimous vote of the 
committee. 
Second Junio-Sel.nior !Ga.me-Seniors 
Win, ·21 to 19. 
Th9 second junior-senior basket ball 
game was held Wednesday evening, 
and resulted in a victory fo1 the sen-
nior.s, the score being 21-19. The ju-
niors were ahead at the end of the 
first half. Maybe they were over-
confident; who knows' At any rate. 
the seniors put ur a o·ood b1·isk g·ame 
and deserved their victory. The audi-
ence was large and enthnsiastim. 
Lineup. 
Juniors-Grant and Murray, for-
wards; Smith and Walker, giiards; 
\V eig·elt. jumping ·center; Millgal'd, 
s ide center· , 
Seniors-McFaddin and Pim·ce, for-
wn1 ds, ~arg-e.nt and Kirkland, guards; 
Seeley, .1nmprn0" center; Holm, side 
center. 
FOOT EXERCISES 
One afternoon the Juniors living in 
Monroe Hall \VeTe seen darning the 
boles in their stocking·s. A Senior, 
whose bump of curiosity was well de-
veloped, inquired solicitously: "Why 
are yon all getting so neat all of a sud-
<len'" 
' To wl1ich a brie-ht Junior retorted: 
'' "' Miss Heath told us to take foot ex-
ercises.'' 
Mi s Couey: ''Mr. Kingston, are 
there going to be lots of good schools 
for us Senior A. 's ''' 
Mr. Kingston: ''There will be lots 
of g·ood schools for good teachers.'' 
Photographer: ''Do you want 
your pie tu re large or small''' ,. 
Erma Hardin : ''Small, please.'' 
~' . lo e ?'om· mo~th th~ni '' 
I 
-- the shortest month --
if you have allowed January-the 
month of resolutions - to roll by 
without getting in step for success 
by making our bank you~s, here is 
a suggestion : 
make Februa rg--the shortest 
month in the gear--an impor-
tant one in gour life bg be-
coming one of our patrons 
every month you delay hinders 
your advancement 
shake off the shackles - come in ! 
The S ecuritg National Bank 
Cheney, Washington 
NORTHWESTERN TEACHERS' AGENCY 
LA~GEST IN THE WEST NO INITIAL IiNROLLMENT FEE UNTIL MARCH 15, 1920 
THE WEST OFFERS VERY HIGH SALARIES ENROLL EARLY 
R. A.ALEXANDER, MANAGER BOISE, IDAHO 
SHOE REPAIRING 
First-class Work Prices Low as the Lowest 
ALSO SHOE SHINES 
MARK STANKOVICH 
MAIN AVENUE NEXT DOOR TO CHENEY DRUG 
· 1 Groceries Hardware 
tThe House of Quali\Y 
C. I. Hubbard Inc. 
Cheney Washington 
Did You Know This Bank 











National Bank of Cheney 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK SYSTEM 
F. M. MARTIN, President 
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier 
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-~res. 
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r 
" The Bank That Always Treats You Ri~ht" 
, ii 
' 
• ! . 
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Dr. Mell A. West 
l!lhysidun anb Surgeon 
Oftioe Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office : First Street 
Over Cheney Drug Co. 
Phone M521 
Res. : .. Mountain House " 
Phone Red 282 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
DENTI~T 
Office Hours : 
9 to 12 a.m.; 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
OFFICE: SECURITY NATIONAL 
BANK BUILDING 
Phone Main 21 Cheney ,Wash. 
Dr. Arthur Betts 
Physician and Surgeon 
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a.m., 2 to 
5 p.m. Evenings by appointment 
Office over Security National Bank 
Cheney, Washing ton 
Telephones : 
Office, Main 21 Res., Black 233 
DR. WELLS 
ilrntist 




The feminine love of 
elegance is as old as time. 
The same desire for 
luxurious surroundings 
that flamed in the breast 
of Cleopatra burns today 
in every woman's heart. 
Elegance in the home 
can be promoted by the 
use of appropriate Wall-
Papers. Let us show you 
ou.r complete new assort-
ment-
GARBER G'S 
Groceries & Hardware 
~~¥**Cj\~¥~¥¥¥~~ 
i TedWebb's i 
~ V~lentine Candies ~ 
~ Cut Flowers . ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Hearts for your sweethearts ~ 
~ Wives or Mother · ~ 
f Girls I It's Leap Year j: 
~ Now's Your Chanee i 
~ If gou have the fl.a call ~ 
~ B. 91 We Deliver i~ 
~+~+*+~+~~~~~ 
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Tller e was sqrne arg ument as to 
when a •er tain 'normal youth lef t the 
house of a cedain youthess. 
"But , mother, he lef t at ten!" 
Mother: ''Oh ! my dear, I heard 
him ay at the door, 'just one.' ' 
Rule·s ' " hich ;are enforced at 
Ku te1· KottaO'e: 
Don 't study when you re lonely . 
F or tha t will never do; 
Don't study w1'en you 're happy, 
For that will make you blue; 
Don't st udy if, the daytime, 
Don't study in ~he night, 
r ut study at all other times, 
\Vith all your J)rnin and might. 
th e 
Mr. Farnhan:l : " W hat is elocn-
tion ' ' 
Mildred M. 1 "Puui hment for 
murder in some states. ' ' 
H a any one noticed t'he cases ·of 
'' p u1 PY love' ' around h ere~ 
Mr. ooper : "On the one .ba nd 
(poin t ing- to tl~ e map), we hm e the 
f ar-strctchin°· ~ountry of Europe ; on 
the other ha·ud l wha t do we have-~" 
Brilli ant Junior: "V'\ arts " , 
Alma W eio·ett seems to be ver,\ 
mn h in ter estea in cooker) and se" -
ino· la tel,). w ond r why? 
SHOE 
REPAIRING 
LACES AND POLISHES 
Reasonable nnd Correct 
F. S. BUNNELL 
FIRSf STREET 
Next door to Security National Bank 
CHILNEY. WASH. 
CHENEY UN ION WAREHOUSE CO. 
INCORPORATED 
Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed 
Fuel and Machinery 




---- 0 ------ R 
GET THE BEST 
ALL OUR PRICES 
SPECIALS 





We Call and Deliver 
Prompt. Service 
E.L. McDONALD 
1 Blk. East of Security National Bank 
PHONE BLACK 141 
CHENEY. - WASHINGTON 
If gou suffer 
from ege 
strain 
Our modern equipment and skil-
ful examinations assures you 
comfortable vision with glasses 




Broken Lenses Duplicated 
·· The Kodak Shop,, 
Developing, Printing ·and 
Enlarging 
24 Hour Service 
All Work Guaranteed 
11 
II 
II , .. 
I ' 
I' 
1\lfi s v\ eger (in class meetino·): "I 
ho1 e t he ' 'flu '
1
' doesn't keep us from 
'l1 aving our r egular gTaduation, as I 
clon t expect tb graduate f rom any 
hig·her in titu~·on '' 
The cnior . ' wonder if her dia-
mond hn anyt 1ing to do with it.'' _J@wlJ C henegDrugC o. !1 
1\fi s Bullock: '' Mr. Cooper, what 
keeps us from f allino· off th e eart11 
wh en we ' r e uJ side down ? ' ' 
Mr .. : " \~ 'hy, t he law of g-r a,it.\ , 
of C'OU I' e. '' . 
Mi s B.: " Well, how did folks 
sta.v on befor e t he la"' was pa secl. 
Mi. Dobbs i ,' You seem to have a 
sli g-lit cold. ] 'll g·ive you some pills 
for it . " ,. 
Tna Barnar~: " Oh, don ' t bother 
about th e piq ; you can ha ' e it for 
not hin o". '' . _ , 
nr Tieje (after talking at le1JO'th 
0 11 roman tic lov ) : ' ' If want to know 
nn. · more aboi1t i t, see mo priva tely. ' ' 
A Senior A wa trying to teac'h th e 
,,·orcl " 1 aws ' ? to a small class in t he 
'l' n1in in~ · chobl. After workino· some 
t i 1n1'· h i. ~ 1 · et tl e childr en to pronou nrc 
U11:1 'il"l". rcl , 1:.lie 8aid: " A ca t has fou r: 
of t l1 e11i . ' i 
A small voice pi perl out, " K it-




CUT RATE DRUG STC RE 
School Supplies 
Kodaks 
Prescriptions a Specialty 
Printing & Developing 
Waterman Fountain Pens 
The Store that S aves You Monev 
A. H. POWELL, PROP. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Phone Black 451 Chenep, Wash. ,, 
,, 
1!tlillictths & mohaccos 
·Go to the Cheneg Supplg Co. 
. ·. ·. ·for good things .to , eat 
I 
TRANSFER Cheney, Washington 
SAM ~EBB & SON c.:..i· -------· -----------... 
~=ne Red 581 Cheney, Wa: .::!l 
I THE Mo/sT INTERESTING I STORf IN SPOKANE 
$c1m .S~&:G 
707-70 -711 SPRAGU E AVE. 









The new dress materials for spri,ng are · 
Fancg Figured French Voiles 
1.00 to 1.50 gard 
also a beautiful selection of French and Zephgr 
Ginghams 32 in. wide, 65 & 85c gd. 
t 
